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ORE HI

Portland Police Butler,

Mulkey's He Faces

Charge Wlfo and

Information to (lie effect that
Ititlph Butler lias beenurrested in
Portland by tho there upon a
warrant issued by District Attorney
ll. F. Mulkey here ohuiKinp; desertion
was recoived thin morning. The ac-

cused man, who ih mud to be the
son of a wealthy lawyer in Port-
land was released on $'250 bail by the
Portland authorities.

According to the record in the dis-

trict attorney's office here, Hutlci
is chaired by his wife, now u resi
dent of Ashland, with having desert-
ed her some time ago. The charges
made- - by the wife, who, although an
invalid and a sufferer from

is working when well
enough, to onpport herself, Hntler
and she were married in California.
At tho time, Mrs. Ilutler says that
film was tho possessor of a fortune of
several thousand dollars.

She told District Attorney H. F.
Mulkey that she and her husband
lived together until her money was
squandered, when, without giving her
warning, Uutlcr left her.

Immediately following the alleged
desertion, Mrs. Hntler, accompanied
by a daughter by n former marriage,
cr.mo to Jackson county and estab-
lished a residence in Ashland. The
daughter, when her mother's condi-

tion bocoino critical, camo to this
city and laid the easo before District
Attorney Mulkey. A wnrnht was is-

sued and tho Portland police request-
ed to nrreHt Hntler.

Tho fa oi that the police in Port-lau- d

pornuttod Potior to released
on bail may causo complications be-

tween them nnil the local authorities,
on the grounds that an arrest made
upon u warrant sworn out elsowherc
constitutes an arrest of a fugitive
from justice, which places tho man
arrested in a status whero it is cus
tomary to allow llio advisability of
admitting to hail to he dotcrminod
by tho court issuing tho warrant.

Constable Singlet will probably
leave for the licvllt to bring tho pris-
oner to this city upon tho return here
of District Attorney Mulkey.

KLAMATH FALLS BONDS
FOR NEW FIRE DEPARTMENT

KLAMATH FALLS, Or,, Vol). 22,
UliIs for IioikIh for tho purpose of

Installing u flro nlurm and fire fight-Ju- g

HyHtein were received ironi threo
different bond buying concortiH.

The first bid was that of John
Nuvoon & Co., Chicago. This firm
offured a bonus of $',2, or $00:12 foi
tlio bonds at C per coat.

Ulon & Co., bunkum of Chicago,
offoied ?8281 and accrued lntorcHt
it t per cent.

K. 11. RoIIIhh &. Sons of Denver,
Col., wero tho third and last bidders.
Tbolr bid was for $81110 and ( poi
cent.

Tho council awarded tho bondu to
tliu Dotivor concern.

LORELLA POSTOFFICE
AT KLAMATH ROBBED

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Fob. l!'l
Tho store and pontofflco at Lorella

wkh recently lirolion Into and liur-glarlx-

of C.3 rabbit hoalpH. a pull
of men's glove, two puihoh, a money
MPk and 120 In coin.

Mr. Peel, the proprlotoi of the
atom, mid poBtiaHktor, was nway from
homo Mint did not know of tho affair
until he i cached Ilonnnwi. Ho

h you k uiau tho name
of 01yton Aiulcitton, whom- - futher It
a roiiduut t LatiKell vwlley, an IioIuk
tho oiilpilt Whin aroimod and plac-
ed uuiter Hrrost lif linmedlutol) eun-fowt'- il

that In- - v.'hh the iiihii wanted,
and wheu MeuicbiHl tin ntolu Hoods'
wore found In hlx pomuumIoii, except
u fow dollHio tliHt lie hud pont.

CALLED TO SALEM TO
PROVE EXPENDITURES

SALKM. Or, IVb. Jl Withii
IliO uo.t lcv da. the Mute biuin
will issue notice to all superintend-cut- e

of state institution to usncui
hlo at tho capitol in a body and us
h'iyt in the nriruiiiEutioii f a nov
nystom by which the board hop t

eliminate doficioucitfit in the opera
tion of tho diffoient csuiblihiuent-(lovqriio- r

Wo&t and Since TrrtiMitvi
Kuy have made this hiit-ic-iu- Th".
think by u now bytiu uul new nilw
to tho offeot each Mipfrinteiidciii
feliull bo personally icsviisiblti f.n
tho funds appropriated for the main
tenaiuio of tho tonpeotive im.1 nation,,
and hiiudlo tho sumo in ihe sunn
miiuntu at? ho would lux imu, tb
next logialHlivt' nMunilily ill not b.

burdened with tho task of uiukiiiK
the ononuoiin nppi'Opriittlnu). nuniuat
Ihoir will mid Unit of Ihe w..pi- -
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with Governor Johnson n few min Gates asked for a cessation of the

utes before, ended-- the discussion for nririimcnt until then, llus wns n- -
SAVE LORIMER DUE HERE SOON BrilTFORD thc time being by saying thnt ho was I seated to and the storm died iiwpj COLUMBIA

reliably informed that tho governor! temporarily.

GRAPHOPHONE
Bcvcridfjc Attacks Blond Boss, Shipment of Various "Omcters" and Colorado Workmen Sent to Prison mi '. T

Whose Friends Claim a Majority "Graphs" Necessary to Keep Tab for Contempt of Court Without
hour of the

In Senate, Still Are Badly on Weather Expected to Arrive Jury Trial for Striking, Let Out any
Worried. Here from Washington Shortly. by Judflc Who Sentenced Them. day at the
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WASHINGTON, I). C, Fob. 23.
Siioaklug In support of tho resolu-
tion to oust William Lorlmer, senator
from Illinois, from his place In the
I itloimj body as corrupt, Senator UoV-orld-

of Indiana took the floor this
afternoon at 1:15 o'clock.

Previous to the opening of the dc--

bato Senator Durrows, chairman of
tho committee which InvesllKuted
Lorlmor, sought unanimous coiiBont
of the house for a voto today, tomor
row or on Saturday. Ho was

Prediction that a filibuster would
prevent a voto on tho Lorlmor caso
during this session was freely made
today.

Tho frlonds of Lorlmor claim to
have a majority In tho senate, but are
plainly worried by tho filibuster talk.

When Uoverldgo began bin speech
on Lorlmer ho expressed personal
sympathy with Lorlmor's early strug
gles, iiB detailed by tho "blond boss"
yesterday. Ho said tho stories of
Lorlmor's nowsboy friendships movdd
him, but certainly did not in any way
affect tho Ibsiio as to whether ho had
bribed members of tho Illinois leg-

islature. Lorlmor's whole speech, ho
doclnrcd, failed to explain tho brib-
ery charges. It did not oven touch
on them.

"I have listened,' said Uoverldgo,
"with a peculiar sympathy porsonally
to Lorlmor's story of his tIbo from an
humble estate to this high placo. Oth-
er senators wero touched also, for
thoro aro many senators who, from
oven nn earlier youth than ho, have
homo hcnvler burdens. Hut tboy aro
asking nothing from tho world on
that account.

Mr. Lorlmor's account of his pop
ularity was Interesting. It explains
IiIb political strength, but it was quite
irrelevant to tho question of bribory
which wo nro now considering. His
nowsboy oxporlencos and tho dovotod
friendship between hlniBolf mid 1 1 In-

ky Dink woro engaging, but thoy wore
quite Immaterial to tho corruption
of Whlto, Holtslaw, llockcmoyor and
Link."

Senator Uoverldgo then nnalyzod
tho various ballots taken during the
deadlock In tho Illinois legislature
showing how efforts hnd been made
to "got rid of" Deaeen, Hopkins,
Shurtloff and others, In order to make
Lorlmor's election appear more plans
Ible.

Richard Joso Coming.
"Silver Threads," which comes ti

the ,Medford theatre on TiicmIii
February 158, for one perfonnaiif c

is a simple story beautifully but
plainly told in four interesting acts
and in its construction llio people ol
a small New Hiiglniid community nn
shown ns they really are. It over
flows with shrewd humor, which re
liovos at intervals the more seriou
vein which depicts native pride am
dignity, pathos ami tenderness, (t.
ing in succession a true title of hup
piness uud suffering among u quio
little family. It i a piny of simpli
life in which the author, Mint in
Merle, has woven a character t'spc
chilly befitting the types uud natur
of (ho famous contra tenor, Mi
Mellaril .lose, that of u ullage black
"nihil who, with his kind hearten
nest, and lovable pcrHonnlily, poi
trays a inau who is alwu,s lojal t

light, causing Miushiuc to enter fron
beneath the clouds with the siugiu.
of the ballads of oh which he ha
nude famous, and the sacred hinn-nppcnliiit- r

to the hearts of all as (be
are woven into the story. It is a pin
".Inch toucher the uniersiil chord
i be stage settings being in peiiVi-keepin-

with the locale of the lei
i'Heiallv notable the homelike I'm
iishing). of the firt act, which haw

'icon gathered from the Iioiuok of oh
N'inv Kuglaud pioneer families, uinii'

f the at licit being hundreds
sears old. Nothing in this net 1m

been neglected from the pictures in
be wall to the old rag carpet whirl

i"oer the sitting room floor of tlu
reproduction of the exterior of tie
ouiitrv church, where a lawn fenti

Mil i being held, at which tune evctl
'cut op'xirt unity is offered to Mi
lose for his singing, in which h
singn "Abide With Me," from tin
hnir lott, with organ ueooiiipiuiia- -

IWMlt.

In nil it is a sermon, n r.torv and
'roduetion, which will long Honor i.
ihe memory of all who wUiiihm it.

heHU on wile Friday
rVurnury "J I,

tuo riling

NOTION.
There will Uo a mtwtlng of tho

IrwUr Mwlford club on Monday
at :30 at tho hall lit Nata-ortu- m

bulldlug A full atloiulnuro
dexlreil.

A complete set of govcrnmont
weather bureau Instruments, ordered
some time ago at the request of Pro-foss- or

P. J. O'Gura, .government pa-

thologist bore, will probably nrrivo
In this city from Washington tliia
week. Tho consignment includes, be
sides other mysterious Instruments,
a self-recordi- barograph, a Bolf-r- e-

cordlng thermograph, a maximum
and minimum thermometer, rain
gauges and u psychromcter. Tho last
Is an instrument with which tho

of tho air Ib determined.
As soon as the consignment arrives

hero, Professor O'Gara will notify
District Weather Forecaster Hcala of
Portland, who will come to this city
to placo tho apparatus In position.
An endeavor will bo mado to secure
a space for them on tho roof of ono
of tho tallest structures In tho city.

When the equlpnioiit Is put in place
Professor O'Gara will be enabled to
keep. accurate and undlsputablo rec
ords of-tfi- maximum and minimum
.weather, .conditions prevailing In tho
jvallfy tho- - year round.

BRITISH' SEAMEN TO
STRIKE NEXT MAY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 23. --

Tho Sailors Union of the Pacific to-

day received circulars and posters
intended to advertise the coining in-

ternational seamen's strike which Is
expected to be culled next May. The
strike will affect Ihitish senmuii
throughout the world.

ORRINE

A Reliable and Highly Recommended
Treatment for Drunkenness.

Simple Inexpensive Efficacious
Can be Given Secretly. Sold

With a Guaranteo

Tho uinii who drinks to oxcess
needs tieattnont for his condition.
Tho Orrino treatment enn bo used
with absolute confidence. It destroys
all desiro for whiskey, beer and other
intoMeiinta. It is simple treatment, it

is given in tho homo no sanitarium
expense no loss of time from worlc.
It is nil inexpensive treatment. Many
moil spend more in a day for whiskey
and beer for their friends and them
selves than would pay for tho treat-
ment.

Wo nro so sure thnt Orrino will

benefit you that we say to you tlmf
if after a trial you fad to get any
bonofit from its uso, wo will give
vour money back. Stan t using Or-

rino today.
OKH1NK is prepared in two forms:

No. 1, secret treulinent, a powder,
ihsolutely tasteless and odorless
ivtn secretly in food or drink. OIJ-KlN- r;

No. 'J, in pill foim, is for those
who desire to lake oluntary treat
nont. OlflUNH costs only $1.00 a

box. Write for Free OURINK Honu-'c- t

(mailed in plain sealed envelope)'
'o OHHINF, CO., fl;2 Orrino Puilding.
Washington, 1). C. OIIKIN'K is reco-ninend-

and is for sale in this city
by'LeWll. Ilusktns, Mcdtord. Ore.

Mnnklnn for Health

Colonist Fares
i'roin the Middle and Eastern por-

tions of the I'nlted Status and
Canada to

OIUXSOX, WASHINGTON AND ALL
THE NOHTIIWIiST
will prevail DAILY

MARCH tOtli TO APRIL lOtli
over tho

Southern Pacific Lines
in Oregon

I'Yoiu
Chicago at $::!.)(
St. Louis :r'.o(
Omaha Vt.on
Kansas City L'.T.OO

St. Paul i!.1.00
.mil fioni other cities comsHiiiliugly

low.
You Chii PREPAY Kaivs

Tho Colonist fnroa aro Westbound
inly, but If you hao relatives orj
frlonds or oinilooo.s In tho East
whom you doslro to bring to this state
you can deposit the value of tho faro
with your loijnl rallniud ugpnt, and
in ordor for u ticket will bo tolo- -'

implied to any uddrens doelrcd.
Uit the WORLD Know

Of the vast ronourcos and splendid '

opportunity for '

HOME lU'lLDI.VO
Call on the iiiidorklKued for good

Instructive printed matter to noiul
(Cast, or give him tho addresses of
those to whom you would llko to have
inch matter sent.

W.M. .Mc.Ml'RRAY
C'ciicnil I'asM'nuer Agent.

I'OUTLWD, OltlCttOX

DENVER, Col., Feb. 23. Sixteen
miners who woro sentenced to one
year in jail on December 31 last for
contempt of court In violating Judgo
Whltford's injunction in connection
with a strike In a northern Colorado
mine, woro released today. Tho order
for their release was signed by Judgo
Whltford. On Saturday last tho state
supreme court refused to release the
miners on writs of supersedeas. Tho
men wero members of the United
Ml no Workers of America.

Thg conviction of tho 16 men caus-

ed agitation for the restriction of In-

junction In labor cases and It was
predicted that the legislature would
pass laws on tho subject.

Tho minors alleged that Judgo
Whltford convicted on a criminal
charge without a Jury trial and con-

tended that the cubc waB entirely out
of his Jurisdiction.

Early In January unionists present
ed n petition to tho legislature de-

manding tho Impeachment of Whlt-
ford. Lnter 15,000 union men and
women marched through tho down-

town streets of Denver carrying ban-no- rs

denouncing Whltford and the
Injunction law. At a mass meeting
held on the same night Whltford wns
bitterly attacked for his action in
Bending the men to jail without giv-

ing thorn tho privilege of a jury trial.
When tho state supremo court re-

fused Saturday to review Whltford's
decision It was Intimated that Whit-for- d

folt bo had been vindicated In
the mntter and would release tho
miners thlB week.

JAP TREATY TRADED
AWAY FOR BIG FAIR

(Continued from iiiko 1.)

be called in the streets o San Fran-
cisco.

People to Protest.
"Wo will sen din thunder tones a

inessiigo ngainst tho dnrk-lunler- n

methods of the government at Wash-
ington," suid Sjianuhan. "Niuety-nin- o

per cent of, the people of Cal-

ifornia believe tjipy are misrepresent-
ed on this subject by their sonntor-- .
and congressmen. 1 say to all the
authorities of Culifornin that the
people of this state will not stand
the domination of eastern ideas, by
which a horde of Asiatics mijrhl be
allowed to submerge our population.

"The governor of California and
all the government officials of this
state are pledged to keep up the bar-
rier against the orient. I usk for
a concurrent resolution mcmoi'iilix- -

Van Dyke
Realty Co.

CITY PROPERTY

I'AK.MS, FRUIT RANCHES

I'Jit E. .MAIN STREET.

Are
You

Wise?
A great many people nro not

Uo to their own best Inter-
ests. Wo will be pleased to
have .ou call and luvestlRtito
our prices on flno staplo and
fancy

Vjrocenes
ami assure you thnt once you
make up your mind to trade at
this store you will bo wieo.

VOL1 WILL HAVE LEARNED

WHERE TO BUY AT A

SAVING.

Allin & Allin
UJ'J KM' MAIN' STREET
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JUST OUT
Medford Mail Tribune

Official Map of

Jackson County, Ore.
v

'.' Comnllod osneelnllv for Iho Mall TrlhnnO bv tho
Jackson County Abstract Co, Approved and offi-
cially adopted by tho county court, July, 1910.

Shows ownership of each parcel of property,
township and section lines, county roads, forest re-

serves, railroad grant city and town boundaries
and all other necessary information.

Tho only convenient, handy, complete map
of Jackson county published In many years. Slzo
29 by 40 Inches, on heavy map paper, tinned at
both ends.

No homo comploto without this map. It soils
for $ 2. GO, but will bo given away frco to subscrib-
ers to tho Medford Mall Tribune.

t

HOW TO GET THE MAP FREE

X SUBSCRIBE TO THE DAILY MAIL TRIBUNE

FOR ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE ?5.00

OR FOR THE WEEKLY MAIL TRIBUNE TWO

YEARS IN .ADVANCE AT $1.50 A YEAR. $3.00

AND THE MAP IS YOUR3.

Or get ono now subscriber to tho Daily or two
now ones to tho Weokly, remit and wo will sond tho
map.

Old subscribers may socuro tho map by paying
up arrears and subscribing In advance.

Medford Mail Tribune
27 N. Fir Street
Medford, Ore.
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McNealy & Co.

J'JO West Main St.

That is what a lot of women
do when thoy order flour
tliey take a long guess. Now,
with tho celebrated

brand of hard wheat flour
there Is no guess. Every sack
is up to standard. Every sack
Is a little bettor than any flour
you over tried.

&
AVKST SIDE flllOCEltS.

'

May be enjoyed for a small outlay by a

0

You get a machine that is sure to give and service because it has
been tested and proven worthy. We are offering a number of
good buys at very low prices, simply because the owners wish to buy late mod-
els.

Buy one of these cars and you will get all the service you could expect in
the late cars. You don't get all the style, but you are better off in purse. Call
and

Wo have some real in second hand
One 1910 model 17, -- 10 11. P. Buiek; top wind shield, presto tank

and all ox- - Al condition. Price pi v
One 1910, 30 IT. P. Maxwell ear; wind shield, presto light tank

and extra This ear has only run 2200 miles; eost the owner
.$2000. This is a bargain. Will sacrifice tin0A

One 1910, 30 II. P. White Gas car; only run about 3000 miles; top wind
shield, piv.sto tank, fully Will sell 1QftA

One 190S. 30 II". P. all new tires, 3Gxl ; a QfCA
bargain tput)v

One 1910 E. M. P. 30 II. P., two tops, clock, glass front, storage
batlerv and box, tire iron, shock trunk rack, presto 00 A A
light tank

One model 10, IS II. P. Buiek only $1000
1909 Cadillac Touring Car, in perfect top, wind shield, CI HA A

fully to go now for cash '.

These cars can be seen and demon strafed al the

S. Bartlett Street

Main 2551. Home 255.

MEDFORD

MUSIC SHOP

You
Guess?

White
Diamond

OLMSTEAD

HUBBARD

vvr'The Pleasure of Motoring
purchasing

--USED AUTO--
satisfaction

exceptionally

investigate.

bargains automobiles.
$117C

equipment;
speedometer,

equipment.

equipped.

Kamblcr;

speedometer,
absorbent,

$oUU

condition;,
speedometer, equipped; Jill""

Bear Creek Garage
104

MEDFORD, ORE.

Can

9

J. H. Corrigan, Mgr. and Sales Agent
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